
A PRACTICAL
CHRISTMAS

Make This a Christmas
of Useful Giving.
Buy Something for the
Hornet

Make it a Good Cooking Stove, a Com-
fortable Bed or a Substantial Chair.

If you make it anything in
Hardware or Furniture see

Spivey=Ross Hardware Cos.
Philadelphia, Miss.

Sensible and
Useful Giving.

We have an excellent variety of
men’s, women’s and. children’s
shoes.

Our shelves are full of useful and
sensible suggestions for Christmas
giving.

Suits, Coats, Hats; men’s and wo-
man’s.

If it is something for Wear or a
Price within reach of your pocket-
book pay us a visit.

Henderson-Molpus
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Mercantile Cos.
Philadelphia

Jewelry
The Gift That Lasts!y
/

Enduring satisfaction marks the
gift of Jewelry at Xmas time.

It isfiot something that is bought
today and forgotten to-morrow. It
is usually as lasting as life itself—-
and frequently more so.

Let us help you'make your gift
selections. Write if impossible to
come.
/

Heyer & Stiller Jewelry Cos.
MERIDIAN, MISS.

WHEN DAVID FIGHTS

Characteristic photograph of David
Lloyd George addressing a crowd from
the steps of the Reform club in Man-
chester, during one of the most famous
speeches ever made by the big little
Welshman, who Is lighting tp regain
power In England.

GREEKS ACCUSE PRINCE
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Prince Andrew of Greece, uncle of
King George 11, has been arrested and
will be tried for contributing to the*
defeat of the Greek army In Asia
Minor.

APROPOS OF NOTHING
Part of being a nuisance is to b

•nconscious of it.

Nobody will be fair In an argument;
that’s why It doesn’t pay.

Conversation is mostly preferred as
a game Instead of a revelation.

Charm of ten-cent jewelry Is that
when it breaks you don’t care.

If you have anew Idea all the fail-
ures want to help you put it in opera-
tion.

Too much dieting consists in eating
a “balanced ration” and going hungry
for four hours.

Love one another, even when the
Impulse doesn’t come like Niagara
pouring over a cliff.

It Is a subdued complacence that
a man feels when he reflects that his
automobile Is saving him shoe leather.

Conceited young people get their
come-uppance, but usually their elders
are not there with that Ltold-you-ao
smile.

COTTON SEED RECEIPTS
The government requires cotton

-ced buyers, and buyers' of ot her pro-
duce lo keep ti record of purchases.
" e bn vc printed and for sale uniform
books for I iiis purpose. Receipts are
perforated and run 800 to the book.
Hooks are neatly bound with second.
sheets. Only $2 each while they last
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Eat With
Us...

When in Philadel-
phia Eat With Us

Only the Best Foods
Well Cooked and Well
Served.

CITY CAFE
Frank Beckham, Mgr.

Phone 74 Philadelphia

66(> quickly relieves Colds and
LaQrippe, Constipation, Bilious
ness and Headaches.

Make This Xmas
A Happy One
Choose Gifts for Your Family and Friends
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from our Full and Tempting Counters.

FOR HER
Cut Glass, Perfume Cabinets, Toilet Sets
and Boxed Candy, Stationery and Mane
cure Sets.

FOR HIM
Cigars, Cigarettes, Handy Brushes, a Foun-
tain Pen.

DOLLS
We have Dolls from 25 cents to $lO. Rub-
ber Balls and Toys.

EMPTY GIFT BOXES
S| m

TRY THE CORNER

CITY DRUG STORE

This Ford Touring Car
Equipped With Self Starter
Will Be Given Away Abso-
lutely FREE By Us 0n....

DEC. 23RD.
i .
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Each dollar spent with us will entitle you to
, ONE CHANCE on this Car. |

Bring your car to us for repairs and supplies
we are authorized Ford Dealers, handle noth*
ing but genuine Ford Parts, and are interested

.
in seeing you run your Ford at the least pos-
sible cost.

KING AUTOMOBILE CO.,
- Philadelphia, Miss.


